
Loesche Elementary School 2023-2024 Supply List
Label all the supplies with the student's first and last name and room number.

Kindergarten

1- pack of WHITE copy paper
1- pack of COLOR copy paper
8 - black EXPO markers (MUST BE THICK BLACK EXPO, no other
brands)
2 - boxes of 12 count pencils (sharpened)
6 - Elmer’s glue sticks (purple)
2 - packs of Crayola 16 pack crayons (MUST BE CRAYOLA, no other
brands)

1- Change of clothes - Pants, shirt, underwear, socks (all clothes
MUST be individually labeled in a labeled ziplock bag)
1- large headphones (MUST be in a LABELED ziplock bag, NO
EARBUDS)
1 - kids blunt tipped scissors
1- pack of GALLON Ziploc bags
1- container of CLOROX wipes
1- Pencil BAG
1- 2 pocket folder
If your child is bringing lunch from home to school, it MUST be in a
LUNCH BOX or bag.

First Grade

1- school bag (labeled with child's name)
1- ream (pack) white copy paper
2- 100 page copybooks (no spiral bound- labeled with child's name
and room number)
2- boxes of tissues (not individual small packs)
4- boxes 12ct. #2 sharpened pencils (please replace as needed)
4- EXPO brand dry erase markers (must be expo brand, no other
brands)
1- container of CLOROX/LYSOL wipes
1 - box of gallon size ZIploc bags (BOYS ONLY

1 -pair of headphones(no earbuds) in a plastic bag or case with name
1 - large pencil box or case with zipper
2 - glue sticks- ELMER'S brand (please replace as needed)
1- activity or coloring book for indoor recess
1- box of large latex gloves
1 - box 24 count Crayons- replace as needed
1 - dark colored sock for whiteboard erasing or whiteboard eraser
4- large pink erasers
4 - PLASTIC folders (with two pockets) labeled with name and room #
1 - small pack of light colored square post-its
1 - box of sandwich size zipper bags (GIRLS ONLY)



Second Grade

1 -box sharpened pencils
1- large eraser
1- pencil case
1- mini pencil sharpener with shavings lid
3- packs of Post it Notes
2 - folders
4 - composition Books
1 - pack of dry erase Markp0ters
1 - pair of Headphones

1 - dry erase eraser - or old sock
2 - boxes of tissues
1 - box of crayons(24 Count)
1- box colored pencils
1 - container of antibacterial wipes
1 - pack of white copy paper
1 - indoor Recess activity Book
1- pair of student scissor
1- 2 pocket folder

Third Grade

10 - sharpened pencils at all times. (NO MECHANICAL LEAD
PENCILS)
24 - pack of Crayons
4-100 page composition notebooks (NO SPIRAL BOUND
BOOKS)
2 - large glue sticks
6 - Expo Markers

1- dry erase eraser or clean sock
1 - soft pencil case (NO LARGE BOXES)
1 - ruler with cm and standard units
1 - ream of copy paper
1 - container of Clorox wipes
1 - box of tissues
1 - earbuds or headphones in a plastic bag or case
1- 2 pocket folder

Fourth Grade

4 or more - Black Dry Erase Expo Markers
1 - dry erase eraser or sock
3 - hardback copybooks (marble)
4 - folders
1 - pencil case/pencil box
2 - glue sticks
1 pair - headphones
12 pack - sharpened pencils
24 count - crayons

2 - Packs of Post-it notes
2 - highlighters (any color)
2 packs - white copy paper
1 - bottle of hand sanitizer
1 - bottle of antibacterial hand wash soap
1 - roll paper towels
2 - boxes tissues
1 - container of Clorox Wipes



Grade 5

1- pack of copy paper
10 - black dry erase markers
5 - hardback marble copy books (No spiral Notebooks)
1-Folder
1- large zipper pencil case (No hard boxes)

1- pack of Graph Paper
1- scotch Tale
1- bottle of Glue
1- pack loose leaf paper
2 - packs 3x5 index cards
1 - pencil sharpener with a container for shavings.
2 - yellow Highlighters
2 - red pens
1- 2 pocket folder

2 - black pens
2 - black permanent markers
1- dry erase eraser or sock
1 - box- 12 count colored pencils
4 - packs of Post it Notes
1 - ruler with centimeters and inches
1 - box crayons 24 count
2 - rolls of paper towels
5 - packs of pencils
1 - box of gallon Ziploc Freezer Bags (girls)
1 - box of quart Ziploc Freezer bags (Boys)
1 - pack markers (8-count)
2 - packs Clorox Wipes
3 - boxes of tissues


